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Ia tba Thurston county court house
eeraiv whoTviu the board of commission
era entered into a deal with John Bier

lor the rental of the Palace hotel
building for use as a court house,
JadRa Orates granted an injunction,
and then made it perpetual, restrain;
incr the removal of the county offices
from the old court house building
Sieveraon had gone to some expense
in building a vault and romodeliog the
bote! building for oiuce rooms, and will
now carry the matter to tu supreme
court. -

Did it ever occur to you that man's
life is full of crosses and temptations?
Ha Mxnua into the world without hil
consent and goes out against hio will,
aod the trip between the two is ex
ceediugly rocky. Ihe rule of contra-
ries w one of the features of the trip.
When lie is little the big girls kiss
hiai and when he is crown the little
srirls kiss him. If he is poor ho is a

' bad nauager, if he is rich he is dis-

honest. If he needs credit he can't
- get it, if he is prosperous everyone

wants to do him a favor. If he is in
nolitica its for the pie. if he is out of
nolitica von can't find a place far him
and he is no Rood to his couutry. If
be doesn't cive to charity he is a stingy
cuas, if he does it is for show. If he is
actively religious he is a hypocrite, if
he takes uo interest in religion he is a
hardened ainner. If he gives affection
he h a soft specimen, if he care lor po
one he is cold blooded If he dies
young there was a great future before
him. if he lives to an old age he has
mnaeil his calling. The road is rocky
bnt man loves to travel it, aud after
all there is a good deal of satisfaction
especially if oe is a subscriber of The
Herald and has his subscription paid
in advance.

It coats a country newspaper money
every time it takes a stand on any
question, says an exchange. Almost
any other citizen can do it without in
joring hia business, because he is not
put on record, when a newspaper
tabliuhos anything its black and white

and no way to get around it. If the
editor advocates improvement the
moaebaoka go after him and sometimes
atop their paper. It be opposes lm
proveraente, the progressive sort go
on bis frame and o ill him a b ick num
ber. If be boosts the churches, the
liberal elements call him eratj aud if
bfttcvsu't tbo church people say he is
ttoiug to the devil. If he publishes
local news some say It is all uousonse
aud if ho doesn't he gets it in tlie neck
Intai those who look for short items
I' bo piui!ishe polities the opposition
gts into his tiair and if he doesn't he
ia ebargud with hoing afraid to stand
for his op'.mon. If he oondemns mai
onlar bouses, thero are some people
who aak bitu to attend to ins
own business as they have a right to
trade where they please. If he pub'
Uabea mail order ads the home mer
cbanta go after his gore. No country
newspaper can come out square with
out making enemies and losing m mey
and m a run of a year or ao will iocu
some criticism from nearly . everybody,
Bat this should not be disoouragiog,
The newspaper that tries to please
everybody will pleaso nobody and if it
is honest and sincere and thoughtful
the public will respeot it. Hartley
Iowa. Journal.
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s Items of Interest
I from our Exchanges

Allen News: George Nordyke went
to Lincoln last Friday on red hog busi- -

oeaa. V

Salix items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Joa IfeElfree was repairing telephone
linos) here the first of the week.

Oakland Independent : Dakota City-an- a

are agitating in favor of an ordi-
nance providing for the building of
only cement walks in the future, and
the ordering of rebuilding the dilapi-
dated walks.

Waterbo ry items in Fonoa Leader:
A new man was sent on Monday to
take D O Havre's place on the section ,

....A number of young men went to
Crystal lake Saturday for a Using trip,
retaining Monday noon.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Iowa,
Star: The Many friends of Gibson
Bates will be pleased to learn that he
Laa been able to be out doors the past
week, having been oonflued tohis room,
and tee greater part of his time
to Ida bed, for nearly five months past.

Fender Republics : Mr and Mrs Mel
KieLohr came down from Hioux
City Monday evening for a brief
etaj with relatives. .. .Mr 4 and Mra
Kearney, of Jackson, came down with
Jtibn Severaon iu hia new automobile
Wednesday, returning on the af tot-no-

train.

Bknsnfiald Monitor: E B Hammond
went to Schuyler, Nebr, last Friday
tea visit with bis little daughter who
is making her home at that place with
tier grandmother. He will visit there

few days and then return home via
Fremont where he bas some business
matter to look after.

render Times : John rievenon wont
tobicmx Oity Monday, and purchased

fine new 20 h p gentleman's road-ete- x.

lie returned via Jackson and
eraa accompanied to Pender by Mr and
Mm Ed T Kearney, The trip from
Jackaoo ooont ng out the stops was

i iu about two noun.

Lyuoa Mirror: Mrs John Nunnv who
i Slats Nellie Londroth, of VNinne- -

Uaje Agduey, visited the Mirror fami-
ly abis week while on her way to Fen-de- v.

wknre aba was to speak to the
Hands School association. She is a

1

member of the Winnebago tiibe of In
dians, but was one of the best teach- -

eTB they ever had at the Winnebago
Industrial Boarding school, boa her
husband was a hired hand for us twen
ty-fiv- e years ago near Ilomer.

v

Fonca Journal: Zoa Harris spent
over Sunday with he horn folks. Miss
II arris is clerkiug in the post office at
Sonth Sioux City.,.. Mrs Sam Litten- -

bender entertained a few ladies yesler
day afternoon in honor of Mrs W J
Armour. Refreshments were served
and the afternoon spent with needle
work. A very plasant time is report
ed....The Ilebekahs gave a reception
at their hall Tuesday evening in honor
of Mr and Mrs W J Armour and Miss
Maud Kelley. Mr and Mrs Armour
will shortly move to Allen to make
their home and Miss Kelley will return
a a a 1 -

10 nernome in wayne a iter leacuing a
term of school in this county. Each
of the ladies was presented with a
handsome spoon with emblems of the
order engraved upon them as a token
of esteem in which they were held here.
Refreshments and music and dancing
served to pass the evening in a most
pleasant manner.

Emerson Enterprise: S E Cobb left
Saturday for a two weeks, sojourn at
Excelsior Springs, Mo.... Misses Em-

ma and Mary Kirwin v. sited Saturday
an-- Sunday with friends in Hubbard
and Ilomer. . .The eleventh grade
botany class walked to Naoara ouo
day last week to gather specimens of
flowers... .Mrs llulda Schopke was
born March 8, 1835. at New Medel in
the Ferissian of Brandenburg. She
was baptized and reared in the Luther-
an church of which she was a faithful
member to her death. Her first hus-
band died in Germany in 1873, after
which she married again to Mr Aug
Schopke and came to America in 1884.
She died of heart disease last Sun
day, at 10 a m, after a short illness and
much suffering. Three children, two
sons in Germany and a daughter in ilh
nois, her husband and many friends by
whom she was loved and esteemed, sur
vive her. .The funeral was hell Tues
day at 2 p m, from the Lutherau
church, Rev E Y Nusbain officiating,

South Sioux City Record: Itazd
Johnson is working in Jackson for the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber compa
ny....Mrs J II Sheets, of tiioux City,
visited uer mother, Mrs Kryger, Wed
nesday . . . .Miss Elizabeth Doals visit
ed Thursday afternoon at the home of
Rev E II Coms in Ilomer. . . ,L Cra
mer and family of West field, lows,
have moved into the house recently va
oated by 8 W Foye Mrs S W Stew
art, of Blair, Nebr, is visiting her sis
ters, Mesilnmes L Kryger aud J R
Irwin here... .After dciut' a good
years work in the seventh grade here
Alice llsgarman will return to her
home at Ilomer Saturday. . . .Tueslay
evening about forty friends of Mrs
Etta McBride gathered at the home of
her sister, Mrs John Manning, on
Walker's Island, and tendered her
farewell receptiou before she shonld
go to her western home. The mem
bers of the Rabekah lodge here, of
which she is an honored member ave
her a handsome pm. Several other
nioe gifts were given by other friends.
Rev (J Oarlock, made the presenta
tion

1 CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Max Nelson, deputy assessor for this

precinct, was down to the county seat
Monday end turned in his personal
lax schedules to the county assessor.

A son was welcomed at the home of
Mr and Mrs Bert Dyer Thursday.

New line of --ladies waists at Call
Anderson's.

Frank Ufllng marketed a car of fat
cattle Monday.

Albert l'nest was an over Sandav
visitor in otoux uity.

T
A J Nordyke has some fine

n
Duroo

jersey mate pigs ior sale, JJuy one
now and raise him to suit yourself.

Irank tiling, Dan Heffernsu and
Pat Duggan transacted business 'in
Dakota City and Sioux City Wednes
uay.

The sobooli close here todav. Fri
day, with appropriate exercises,

we nave a spienaia ooiioe tuat we
can sell you in 25 pound druma for
$5.00 per drum. It is as good or bet
ter than any 25 oent coffee on the mar
ket, and by buying it in 25 pound
drnms you save just $1 .25. Don't
miss this bargain. Carl Anderson.

Hugh Mundy, who has been laid
up at a Sioux City hospital for the
past three months with typhoid fever,
was brought home Tuesday. His sis
ter, Johanna (Mundy, went down and
aocompanied him home. He is still
very weak, but with good care will
soon be alright again.

Sea our uew line of corset waists,
just received, at Carl Anderson a.

Mrs B B Gribble was a Sioux City
suopper xuesuay,

Ida Bodeabender from near Dakota
City, was a visitor at the home of Ollie
Uale and wife from Friday until Tues
day.

(summer underwear, in all grades
ana prices, at Larl Andersou s.

Thos Baird shipped a load of hogs
(rom tuis place lueHday to the Sioux
City market,

The ball team goes to Walthill Suu
day to snow tue boys there how to
play ball.

E l Y Maurice was doing business
here Tuesday .

Uur line of dress shirts and work
shirts for men is now in aud we can
show you, just what you want. Carl
Anderson.

Steve Rockwoll went down and vi
ited his brother, J P Rockwell, the
first of the week.

Pat Duggan was a business visitor
to Dakota City Saturday.

Mrs Blacketer came up from Dako
ta City Friday evening of last week
for a visit with relatives hereabouts

Dress goods and wash goods in end
less variety and styles, at Carl Ander
son s.

II Curta and wife were here from
Wisoonsin the past week visiting at
the home of Mrs Curta' parents, L E
Priest aad wife. .

HOMER.
A valuable horse owned by Kilbourn

and O'Connor died last week of colic.
Miss Gertie MeKioley csme borne

Friday to attend the graduating exer-
cises and remained till Snadny even-
ing.

lisn Eva Kinnear returned from
Danbury, Iowa, Saturday having
taught there since last fall.

Miss Gertrude Ohmit of Winnebago
City, was a guest several days this
week of Nadine Shepardson.

There was a dance at the Folly
home last Saturday night;

John Blacketer has returned from
Grand Island where he hai been at-

tending school.
Lester Miller, of Long Fine, is visit

ing friends in Homer. .

Joe Davis, is back at his old trick- s-
tying Up candy for the girls at Ash- -

ford Bros store. Glad to see you back
looking so well, Joe, makes one think
of the "yellow front" in D tut, tut
came near telling some of Joe's pranks
in the west.

Bert Lake departed for Elgin, 111,
on Monday evening. He expects to re
main all summer, visiting old comrades
of the bloody days of 61-6- 5.

Will Brown, was a Sioux City visitor
Sunday, returning Monday noon.

Sam Purdy has returned trom New
Mexico where ho has filed on a home
stead.

Robert Lusobrink's youngest child,
Giles, nine months old, was quite bad
ly scalded a few days ago, one of the
other children aocidently tipping the
coffee pot off the stove on the utile
fellow. He is doing nicely under Dr
Stidworthy's care.

Miss Eva Kinnear went to Sioux
City Tuesday evening.

Many of the farmers of Omadi pre
cinct have not finished corn planting

others are at the cultivating when
not too wet.

Luis No 1 owns a cow which after
dark he turns loose to get its evening
meal off the forbidden grass of Homer's
streets. Said cow belonging to Luis
No 1, wandered into the front gate of
Luis No 2 and stared all night, Now
Luis No 2 is mad on account of tho
cleanly(?) condition of his front porch
in the morning. Remedy See that
the town ordinance that has been pub
lished the last few weeks is enforced.
There are others."

School .meeting next Saturday even
ing to talk over the new school house
and a location of the same. Let every
one turn out and use their influence for
the present site to bo used, as the big
majority of the school children are
little ones under 12 years of age, and
they would appreciate no hills to climb
iu winter.;

Walter Smith and sister Rose, were
Sioux City passenger Sunday, Walter
returned Monday. Miss Rose was on
her way to Rock comnty, but will visit
in Sioux City and Emerson on her way.

Will Curtis came over from Sioux
City Sunday. Mrs Curtis accompa
nied In in back in the evening, return-
ing Monday, Will is working iu the
Journal office at present.

Nelse Smith was a Sioux City visitor
Thursday, returning Friday.

Elgie Smith was over from Sioux
City Sunday.

Sadie Holsworth and Mary and
Alice Harris spent Friday night in
Homer and attended the graduating
exercises.

Mrs Tiee was a guest of Mrs Hnrke
this week.

The schools ended with a picnio last
Friday. It happened to be a nice day
and the little ones seemed to enjoy it
very much. The graduating exercis-
es that evening iu the M E church were
well attended and were much enjoyed
by the large crowd.

Miss Elizabeth Boats of South Sioux
City, has a mnsio class in Homer.
She gave her first lessons on Monday.

Chet Lake has returned from Sei- -

bert, Colorado, his family did not re
turn with him.

Ed Maurice, a prosperous farmer of
Emerson precinct, and family, wer
business callers in Homer Saturday. '

Louis Smith, and wife. DrM Mason
and a number of others will so to
Colorado, June the tn to visit the
King Solomen mines.

JACKSON.
Mrs Wm Hiokey left Monday even

ing for Chicago to visit her daughter,
Mrs H nl .brans. Her sons W F and
M M accompanied her aa far as Sioux
City.

Dr Leahy's new motor buggy, arriv
ed here Saturday evening, so the doo- -

tor is putting in his spare time learn-t- o

run it.
W C Mixer'a family has moved into

one of Sarah McDonald's houses west
of the depot.

Jas B Eby and wife of Laurel, Nebr,
were here between trains Monday en-rou- te

from Wynot, where they were
visiting their daughter, Mrs Oester-ling- .

Superintendent Mary V QuiDn held
8th grade examination in Hubbard,
Saturday, and remained over Suuday
the guest of frieuds, returning home
Monday.

T J Hartnctt aad wife attended the
card party given by the Knights of
Uoluiulms to the fourth degree mem-
bers at the West hotel iu Sioux City
Monday evening.

The Jackson Shamrocks, the Third
nine, weut to Hubbard Saturday and
defeated the Hubbard kids, 6 to 2.
The batteries were Carroll and al

for the BhuTh rocks and Harty
and Hartnett for Hubbard.

Katio Flaunery returned Tuesday
eveuing from a visit with friends in
Iowa.

Rev P F McCarthy went up to Vista
Suuday evening to take part iu 40
hour derotiona that were held there
the first of the week.

M M Hickey, of Waterbnry, spent
Sunday with his folks here.

Marie Kelleher and Maggie Kent,
of Hubbard, attended the dancing
party here Friday night and were
guesta at the Quinn home.

W T Bartlett was taken quite sick
Sunday with a hemorrhage, but he
is much improved at this time.

Mrs Eda Boler and other relatives
here have reoeived invitations to the
commencement exercises of the Blair

high school, Mrs Boler's niece, Enid
Beatty, being a member of the class.

J A Hall left for Arden, Mo, Fiiday,
where-h- e bas large land lute rests.
Mrs Ilall accompanied him as far as
Omaha. '

Edltha Kearney and Gladys Carroll
were the guests of Bennetts Green in
Sioux City from Friday afternoon until
Monday. '

Mrs Ed T Kearney in preparing to
leave for Washington, D C, the first of
next week to attend tue graduating ex
ercises of the Georgetown Visitation
oonvent, where her daughter Helen is
a member of the class. Enroute she
expects to visit friends in Chicago and
Iiarrisburg, Fa, and other prints be-
fore returning.

The Creighton University dmt.l
college announces the third annual
commencement, which took place on
Wednesday of this week, at the Rome
hotel in Omaha. James J Jones, a
Dakota county boy, is a memLor of
the class,

SALEM.
Harry Brown marketed three cars

of fat cattle Wednesday.
Milton Foreshoe left Tuesday for

O'Neill, Neb, on business.
A few from here attended a party at

the Folly homo near Hubbard Satur-
day evening.

James and Oliver Fisher had a car
of hogs on the Sioux City market Fri
day, topping the market at $5.40. J
W said his bunch averaged 35o lbs,
and were not quite a year old.

The school kids are restlessly wait
ing for the annual Meridian school
picnio which takes place this Friday
at Crystal lake. This is generally a
big day for the youngsters and also
our- - pa's and ma's. Good weather is
hoped for. ,

Mrs Edith Allaway and baby, of
Homer, visited with her sister, Mrs
James Fisher, several days last week.

Geo Madsen, one of our progressive
farmers, has leased the Chas Ost-mey- er

farm for the .next five years,
possession to be given in March, 1909.
Mr and Mrs Ostmeyer will take n
pleasure trip next summer to Cali
fornia,

Art Hale's horse broke loose front
its hitohing post at Dakota City last
Thursday night, and ou its return
home somewhat riddled the buggy.

S A Bridenbaugh made his last
shipment of cattle Tuesday. The
Tribune had the following to say of
the shipment: S A Bridenbaugh, of
Dakota City, a prominent feeder of
live stock, had a load of grade Here-
ford 1,081-poun- d beeves that topped
the market at $G.5C. Mr Bridenbaugh
understands how to fatten stock and
this is not the first time that he bus
landed at the top of the local market.
The cattle had plenty of quality unil
were well finished. They sold to Carl
Look, a butcher from Sioux Falls, S D.

Mary Heikes visited friends at Morn- -

ingide from Friday until Monday.
Theo McGlashan and Rob Hileman,

accompanied by their families, spent
Sunday " at the II O Armour home
in Sioux City, returning borne Mon-
day.

Tom Gribble was don to nomer
looking after T R Ouble. '

Bernard Boals bad what might have
been a seiious mix-u- p fith a team of
horses and a barb wire fence, one day
last week. The team became unman-
ageable and made a wild dash for a
wire fence, but through Bernard's
calmness serious damage was averted,
with the exception that Mr Foals was
minus his jeans which were left hang-
ing on the fence. After muling an-
other start they again beoam unman-
ageable and ran several miles on the
publio highway before they could be
controlled. The neighbors thought
that a Teddy "bare" had made its ap
pearance . We ad n; ire Ben ard for
his pluck.

NACORA.
Nellie and Jim Heeney wee Emer-

son visitors.Tnesday.
0 Fey and wife were city passengers

Tuesday
Edna Larsen, of Wakefield, spent

Saturday with her brother Ray at this
place.

Jas Heeney shipped a car of cattle
to Sioux City Wednesday.

O Varvais and wife were Emerson
visitors Tuesday.

;W Rioe and J Quimby.of Wakefield,
spent Sunday with R R Larseu. .

Quite a number of young folks spent
a very pleasant eveuing at the home
of Nick Simmons Wednesday evening.
(Jake and loe oream were served at 12
o'clock.

Mary Clo-- k closed a very successful
term of school in the Blume district
last Friday.

Commlasloners Proceeding.
Dakota City, Nebr, Mry 23, '08.

Board of county commissioners met
in regular sessisn. Present, Ed
Morgan, chairman; John Sierz and
Fred Blume.

The board finds that O W Schwartz
filed his petition and application for
a license for the sale of malt spirit-
uous, and vinous liquors ou I ts 4 and
5, Block 1, in the town of Nacora, in
Dakota county, Nebraska, ou the 13th
day of April, 1908; that said applica-
tion is sigued by a msjority of the res-
ident (freeholders of Emersou precinct,
iu said county, that the said Chirleg
Schwartz is alnan of respectable char-
acter and standing and is a resident
of said Dakota county, that the si.id
Charles W Schwartz has given a bond
for the sum of $5,000.00 for the sale
of liquor as is reqaired by law, which
bond is signed by himself as principal
anh by Wilhelm Stark and Asmua
Schwartz, as surities. Be it

Resolved, therefore, by the Couuty
Commissioners of Dakota county,
Nebraska, that the said application
of the said O W Schwartz fur a li
cense for the sale of malt, spiritous,
anu vinous liquors be and nereby is
granted as prayed in his application;
that the aforesaid bond be aud the
same hereby is approved, and .that a
license for the sale of said liquors on
said lots four and five in Block one,
in said Naoora, be issued to the said
O W Schwartz from this date until
the first day of May A D, 1909, on
payment by him of the sum of five
hundred dollars (1500.00) iuto the
county treasury of Dakota county;

No Rebates
Given Second Shipment of Rugs and Carpets Here

GREATEST SALC

Rugs and Carpets
Ever Held tt tho Weat will take place at TKU Store

Mr. Ben Davidson's second gigantic purchase of Rugs and Carpets from the greatest
auction sale of recent years, from the famous factories of Alexander Smith & Sons.
Rugs of every size and color and kind. Carpets of every character. Don't fail to attend
this sale. Khe Greatest Rujj svrvd Carpet Bargains Offered
In .the Past Twenty Years. & g . g g

No Rebates

Given

in Sioux City,

Starting

June i, xgoS

MAILr ORDERS
Special attention given to mail orders, which will be

filled in rotation. The filling of mail orders will be in the
hands of expert rug and carpet salesmen, insuring you the
very best of expert service. Be sure and state sizes,
colors, and whether smaller large designs are wanted.

ILDA-VfllLDSOP- J IBItOS. CO.
No

Given
Rebates Iowa's

iw itfiMvfw Ti ii'.iif ! n mmMmn if .Tm n

Nebraska.
The resignation of J M King, just

ice of the peace in and for Omadi pre-
cinct, was accepted.

J M Chnrch was appointed justice
of the peace iu and for Omadi pre
cinct.

John MTliacker was appointed road
overseer of Dist. No 5.

The county treasurer was ordered
to make receipts for the year 1906
and prior years to the amount of
1.000.00 on the following lots in full
of all taxes, balance to be stricken
except those that have been sold for
taxes, for the reasou that the taxes
are more than the proyertv is worth:
Lot 7, block 12; lots 2 8 f, block
14; lots blook 26; lots
block 27; lots block 29;
lots Hock 13; all iu Stanton,
an addition to South Sioux City, Neb-
raska; lots blok31; lnts
4 5-- block 33; lots 12,
block 37; lots 1-- 2 block
38; lots 6, block C9; lots

block 60; lots 7-- 8 blook
61; lots 4 6 64; lots

block 66; lots 4-- block 88;
lots 4 5 6, block 89 ; lot 8, block 92;
lots 2, block 94; lots 7 8 9, block
J 17; lots 11-1- blook 103; all in Cov-

ington addition, South Sioux City,
Nebraska; lots block 40; lot 8,
block 41. lots block 67; lot 10.
block 85; lots 6, block 87; lots

block 106; lot 8. block 55;
lot 6, block 84; all in Palmer and
Hunts addition to South Sioux City,
Nebraska; also lots 3. block 90;
lots 1 2-- blck91; Covingtou addit-
ion to South Sioux Ctty, NehrtiNka.

E S Beaty, contractor for county
bridges was ordered to build the fol-

lowing bridges : Oue iu sec 27-27- -7

und one iu tec 22-27--

The following report wits approved
by the board :

To the Board of County Commis-
sioners, Dakota county, Nebraska;

Report of fees earned in tue county
clerk s omce in the first quarter of the
year beginning Jan 9, 1908 and end-
ing March 31, 1908:
Fees earned for recording, ... .$296.80
First quarter salary 100.00
Making astejsors' books 100.00

Total fees earned $496 80
W L Ross.

Subscribed in my presence and
sworn to before me this 2nd day of
April, A D 1908.
(seal) D O Stinson, Couniy Judge.

Claims allowed :

OEKIRAL VUKO
Nebraska Clark Automatic Telephone

Co, rent t 6 00

J I' Rockwell, sulary 01 M

W li Kos. mdso. etc 23 02

IVrkini BrosUo, supplies 87 25

W J Manning', exchango, ete 12 HI

Hammond $ Stephens SI 20

John a Bachert, boarding pauper 14 on

O F Broyhlll. mdse 8 13

John II Ileum, supplies B 25

Farmers Exchange, claim $5.71 ; all'd.. 8 71

Wm Blermnnn, salary 40 00

Allowed on poll fund, district No 3

John Flemmlng. work I 6 00

Bert Karst. work 00

Henry Hunge, work 00

J V DeKorest, work 10 00

I, II PeForest. work O0

Kd Bakke, road work 8 00

Clerk ordered to write warrant for
$40 to W C Davenport on load dis-

trict No 3.
Claims of John Mullins for $1.00,

and Court Church & Co for $3.48, re
jected.

Board adjourned to meet as a board
of equalization June 9, 1908.

First publication May 163 k

NOTICE,

To Mary Ann Balrd, Charles C. Orr. Will-
iam '. rr, the lit-lr- s ( Uoliert
Mr.. Hubert Buchanan, Jr., and Ashley lxn- -

l'
You 'and each of you are hereby notified

that on the 27 Hi day of Autrnit. llt. lot one
U) In block two hundred thlrty-l- x CMl), In
1'HkotaClty, l'akola county. Nebraska, was
pure huM'tl at private tax mile by tin" under-tluiic-

Alfred Seymour, for the taxes
and levied axalnst said lot for the

years 17. 17:I. 1x74, I?. l"7rt, 177, l!. l7t),
Isni lsM, lsi. 1M. I". I1'. 's,,7. I.ISM I. lHWl. 1SWS, lSWl 1NW, lNUii. 1H.I. lMl7,

lsiK. Iniw, inn. ltH. IK'S. iw4 and li for
the sum of pci.ti, said lot Im'Iii ae-.e- In
no name. That the underlinied, Alfred
Seymour, on the Uth day of April, luff, paid
to said lakota county tho sum of ai.21 g

the taxes assessed lltmln.t said lot for
I he year lwl. and on the Will day of April,
in, he paid to said l'akola county the sum
of .?l, being the tuxes assessed oil said lot
for the year

You ar also noslfied that on the 27th day
of August, lis", the undersigned Alfred
Seymour will apply to the treasurer of said
county of lakot for a deed for suld real
" I'Jated this UtU day of May. A. T. I.Alike o sgyaora.

tAm

Sioux City, Iowa

Greatest Department Store

Robatcs

tlKssi Flow
Our stock of Lumber is bigger and better than ever.
And if you are going t6 build or repair a bnilding of any
kind, we want you to come in and see it; our prices,
and ou find it greatly to your advantage
To Trade With Us.

Edwards Bradford Lbr. C(u
Hubbard, - - Nebraska.

,
iK0. TIMLIN, Manager.
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The Herald for all the News

INTHE COMING ELECTION YEAR
with Its tense interest in trusts, tariff, railroads, politics generally and
politics! personages, Review oi Reviews will be doubly valuable to you.
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ThcReview
oilers Busy people an education in current events that con-

cise, comprehensive and authoritative at a minimum
cost time, erfort and money
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iWE WANT REPRESENTATIVES
in every community to take subscriptions and sell our book offers. Lib.

commissions and caih A fine chanceera prizes. to build up a per
inanent and profitable business in youi home town. Write to-d- to

REVIEW OF REVIEWS GO.
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK


